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a rrtat l N.w Baaoon Ft
Bargass-araaaa- a Co. LtchttaK future
sTsbraaka Savlafs aa ! Aas'

New office betwtrn city hall nd Fon-tenct- la

hotl, 211 South Klhtenth Pt
Tk Stat Bank of Omaha paya 4

rr cent on ttnm deposits. 3 per rent on
savings acrounts. All deposits tn thi
bank are protected by the depositors'

Today's Complete Movta Pros-ram- -

classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the varioua moving picture theater offer,
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

A reeliBf of Secarlty I one of the
bcnfltrs acquired n hen y-- of five tn The
Bee Building, "the building that I al-

ways new." Sno u now for a few rooms
available April 1.

Friction start rtre In Sulphur The
Omaha Wholesale Drug company em-
ployee were unloading twelve racks of
sulphur from a car. The friction caused
by handling the sacks started a fire that
caused datnoge of J.T.

JTew &adls' Tailor Shop Samuel tl.
Aekerman and Mrs. Clara Epstein, form-
erly with Thompson A Belden. have
opened up a ladies' tailoring and dress-
making establishment at 17W) St. Mary's
avenue in the Flatiron building.

Ask for Second Dlvo'o Mrs. Mar,
Tope, once divorced and reconciled to
Kdward F. Pope, has again brought suit
for divorce in district court, alleging
cruelty. A former decree was set aside
August 31, by the request of both.

Bramatlo Interpretation Mme. Har-
riet Labadle will give a dramatic Inter-
pretation of the Glamorgan play,
"Change," by 3. O. FTancis at the Young
Women'! Christian association auditor-
ium, Friday evening, March 2. This en-

tertainment will be one of the associa-
tion's aerlea. "Change," was first pro-
duced by the Welsh players in Chicago
last winter.

FoTtec to Dakota Court An order has
been made by Judge Elliott in. federal
court, for the removal of Harry B. Por-
ter to the district of ?outh Dakota. Por-
ter Is held for action by the federal
grand Jury, on the charge of Impersonat-
ing a federal officer fit Ceadwood. Aa
he was arrested In Nebraska, the order
was necessary before he could be taken
to South Dakota for further proceedings.

Thirteen Entries in
Fiddlers' Contest;

55 to 90 Years Old

Entries for the old fiddlers' contest to
be held Tuesday evening at the Young
Men's Christian association are almost
complete. Thirteen contestants, ranging!
In age from 90 to W years, have already
entered and only two more will be re-

ceived.
Judge 1L, H. Field of Council Bluffs,

who Is 90 years old, la the oldest com-
petitor and says he will come over and
tune up his fiddle, unless, the weather
should be too severe. Omaha entries so
far have been made by J. C. Green, 8J:
C. T. Evans and W. H. Dunn. 78; Nimrod
Tiaher. 69; William Worthy. 8; Homer
Kirk and J. S. Sllcott, 57, and H. E. Glad-

win, 65.

Samuel Ward, 76, of laiayette, Ind.,
will be the contestant from the' most dis-

tant city, happening to be a. visitor In
Omaha at this time. Other out-of-to-

contestants will be William Balfour, 70,

of Nohawka: Jesse McCarty, 88, of Belle-vii- e,

and Robert Bliss, 66, of Ran-
dolph, la. .

Printed ballots will be distributed to
the audience, which will pick the win-

ners. A fin leather violin case- - will be
first prise, a leather music satchel will
be second and a violin bow third. All the
contestants will also be given a dinner by
the association a few days after the con-

test.
Although only old fiddlers will compete

for prison, a number of old players on
other Instruments will play selection.
The association glee club of thirty male
voices will' also take part In the program.

Hastings Man Lends
Money to "Officer"

"With Poor Results
,

A sad tale of woe. without much chance
of being remedied, was told to federal
authorities by 8. T. Lockhart of Hast-
ings, who came to Omaha and spent sev-

eral days in trying to start official ac-

tion against a man who "borrowed" $d.

from him and left a trunkful of. personal
effects aa securltv.

A stranger, who gave hie name aa Olaf
Larsen and said he was a "second lieu-

tenant" induced to let him have
, the money for railway transportation to

Bait Lake .City. Later the Hastings man
regretted his act of friendship and de-

cided to prosecute tha benefclary of his
kindness.

But when he reached Omaha and had
interviewed several federal officials, he
found he had no case against the young
man on the intended charge of Imper-

sonating a government officer. It turned
out that Larsen, who also used tha name
of Wllmar. had merely ald he had
served for thirteen years and was a sec-
ond lieutenant, not mentioning the army
or r.avy. '

Lock hart had simply concluded
that because Larsen had some sort of
uniform and a sword and gun, he was in
the government service.

It now appears from letters in Larsen's
trunk that he had worked for the Pacific
Whaling company In Alaska, and also
probably belonged to some uniformed
lodge. FederaJ. officials say that the
Hastings man's only probable recourse
will be to sell the trunk and contents
for whatever they will bring.

Wants to Ship Motor
Up Missouri by Boat

Omaha Is liable to loan. at least one pros-
pective autc tourist through this city
this summer, because the proposed river
navigation scheme will not be In opera-lio- n.

Theodore H. llecker of RusMllville, Ky.,
lis written Postmaster J. C. Wharton,
askintf the river steamboat or barge line
price for transporting passengers and a
large auto from St. fcoula to Omaha. It
it supposed that Mr. Becker heard of
the advantages of Omaha as tha gateway
to the west for tourists and trade, and
planned to start from this city on a west-
ern auto tour this summer- - Now that he
will be unable to transport his auto this
far by water, and as rail freight would
be much more expensive, it is feared Kan-
sas City will be hla starting point, aa
there is a river barge line to that point
from ft. Ixiult.

Helps Weak Kidneys mmd Linkiis.
Get a sua bottle of Sloan's Liniment,

apply on back and take six drops four
times a day. All druggists. Advertise-
ment.

Kent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NEWS

' UniTenity of Nebraska Week" to
Be Obserred in Three Towns

of the State- -

FIVE SHOWS TAKE THE ROAD

"t'ntveralty of Nebraska Week" to
be a feature of tho spring seawn In three
Nebraska towns this year. Five enter-
tainments, with casts made up of unl-ersi- ty

students, are scheduled to spend
spring vacation Miych 38 to April
touring a rart of the state. At Beward.
David City and Osceola arrangements
have been mirte for the university show,
and if this tVf son Is successful, more
towns will, Ir all probability, be made,
next year.

The schedule ct entertainment in the
different tewns is ss follows:

Seward Thursday. March 2ft, university
hand: FtMay. March Dr. t.ueile Fjves,
le.ture; Monday. March 28. dralnatie
club; Tuesiay March . untversltp road-
show: Wfliu'fdav. March 31. glee club.

David City Frldav, March 2 university
hand; Tuesday, March S. glee club: Wed-
nesday, March SI. dramatic club: Thurs-
day. April 1, university road thow; Sat-
urday. prll 3, Prof. Georg K. Condra,
lectnr- - fOxc-- i Saturday, March 27, university
banti; Monday, March glee club; Tues-
day, March 30. dramatic club; Wednesday,
March 51. uni"orsitv road show; Friday,
April 2. Dr. Luclle Kavee. lecture,

ninety students Kmployed.
Ninety students are to take part in the

production, representing numerous phases
of university life. The band is well
known In the state, having been railed
"the greatest college band ir. America."
It made a tour of the state last spring
and was well received. Twenty-fiv- e

pieces will go on the trip. The dramatic
club will present "The Man from Home."
by Booth Tarklngtoii, with a complet
cast. Miss Alice Howell, professor of elo-
cution, and Homer a. Hewitt will have
chcarpe of Vc club's Interests on the
road.

The "Road Phov." will be of vaudeville
nature. Including an athletic act, a play-
let, a comedy musical skit, a male quar-
tet and other musical numbers. Prof. R.
D. Scott of the department of English
literature, Is coaching the road show, and,
together with Ralph Northrup, '15. will
manage the show on the road. Mrs. C.
G. Crlttendon of Lincoln will cl aperone
the show during the trip.

Mrs. Raymond, director of music, and
T. A. Williams, director of the Univers-
ity Week movement, are to manage the
Glee club of twenty-fiv- e men. tn con-
nection with their number, a playet writ-
ten by Maurice Clark. 'It, will be given.

Dr. Luclle Eaves, of the department
of socloligy, will deliver two Illustrated
lectures, as scheduled, on "The Pchoot aa
a Social Center." Dr. O. E. Condra will
present "Nebraska In Motion." represent-
ing the activities of the state in mov-
ing pictures.

Association In Charge.
A University Week association has

been formed to manage the proposition,
Including the Innocents and Black
Masques (senior societies of men and
women) and the faculty. Russe Clark,
'IS. la president of the association. T. A.
Williams, director? H. G. nltewltt. n6.
staudent manager, and D. T. Lane. '15,
student assistant manager. A board of
directors, consisting of three members
each of the Innocents, Black, Masques,
and Faculty, has direct charge of the
entire movement.

University week, although an Innova-
tion In Nebraska, has been successfully
carried out In other states. Wisconsin
especially has been a field of opera-
tions for the university of Wisconsin
students. The benefits received from the
affair concern the students, the tnstltu
tlon. and the towns visited. The three
factors come to know and sympathize
more with one another, it is good adver-
tising for the university, and equally
good advertising for tha town.

Cotner lotverattr.
The State Ministerial Institute will be

held March 2 to DS.ln the university
building.

The Cotner-Doa- ne debate waa held on
Wednesday night at the college chapel,
Cotner being the winner. -

The Social Usage club will meet next
Monday afternoon, March it, with Mis.
Rouse,

"The Canty Bait," by Belaaco and De
Mills will be presented by the tcnlor class

Thursday evening the retiring cabinet
of the Young Women's ChrUtl.ni associa
tion entertained th inconur. cabinet at
an Informal luncheon.

The Dramatic club, under th? direction
of Mlm Norma Jeffery, will present the
following plays In the near future: "A
Roee O'Plymouth Town'" and "Mlle-atone- a."

The Tuesday morning chapel exercises
were dispensed with and the student body
with the faculty retired to the site of
the new stagey where a fitting program
was given for the commencement of the
work. Short talks were made by W. A.
Baldwin, Chancellor Oeschger and Dr.
Ay Is worth.

A recital bf Fanny Crosby's most popu-
lar hymns waa given at chapel Wednes-
day. Mrs. Lure had the program tn
charge and carried it out In a most fit-
ting manner. Tha university orchestra
asaisud with the music,

"The Lenten Plan of
Evangelism" was presented b yChsneellor
Oeschger at the regular meeting of the
Ministerial association Thursday night.

The Women's Educational council met
Monday afternoon at the college, wherea special program was given.

Miss Kelsle, student volunteer secretary,
was) present at the university Thursday
and Frldav.

Chancellor Oeschser auoka at FU dtvtoday at the special services of the church
recognizing the final payment of the
ouiiuing acDi.

ursud Island toll.The college and town Phtlathea and
Raraca classes of the Baptist church.
aave a swuu rriuay Digni

Mm Kingsbury was the leader at the
Toung women s Christian associationmeeting Tuesday afternoon.

Howard Ege conducted the students'prayer meeting this week. Hla subject
rernonti rteaponeiQiiiry.

Mis Ruth MoCold of Tekamah left forner notne Saturday morning. She x
pacta to return after spring vacation.

The ed Irish team, a new bas
tet bull organisation, chaJlenged the

aisuemy team to a game, which was
Played Wednesday afternoon. Tha chal- -
engera were aereated. 21 to to.
Tuesday the Baptist basket ball team

defeated tha Trinity Methodist team In
a snappy game a tthe Young Men s Chris
tian association. The Baptist team Is
composed entirely of the college boys,

A very enthusiastic crowd, mad up of
couegs siuoenu, went lo tne lwts home
Tuesday night to charivari Mr. and Mrs.
Iloodhouse. As a result the student body
enjoyed an Ice cream supper In the dor-
mitory dining room Wednesday evening.

A preliminary or try-o- ut dnbate was
held Wednesday evening for the purpoa
of securing men for the eollegs debating
team. Those who were chosen by the
Judge) are Messrs. Noel and Benjamin.
Mr. Kuscne was choston aa alternate

The Klble institute, part of tha yearlyprogram of the college, occurs next week.
Many strong Instructors will be with us
to conduct the different classes. A large
number of delegates from outside the col-
lege are eipecttd In addition to the regu-
lar student body.

The collee" chattel has keen iwliiMinilaJ
The walls and celling have benn re k also--
mined and some repairing done. Thischange waa brought about by tha stu-
dents, who ralised most of the money andhelped with the work. The change in theepuearsnce or in chapel has been well
worth the effort expended. ,

Tuesdav evening at t clock t

the marriage of Miss Mary Iewis andr j. Kni house at the home of the bride.
Mis Lewis, who lives in Orand Island.

TilK HEK: UXIAHA, MONDAY". MAKCll Wlw

ii a former student of the eotlege, having
attended until the mk'oikI smceter of
thU year. After a brief wedding Journey
they will be at homo at Whitehall, III,

fjMtat tellea.
Donald Wets favored the students as-

sembled in chapel Monday morning with
some excellent cornet muetc. Mr. Mm-so- n

of the expression department was
most heai tllv revolved In the rendition, of
two splendid" selections.

Pror. J. AV. Phillips, who r,ss n III
for the Inst three weeks. It able to he.
on duty and is drilling his ch.irus for
Kaster vespers.

1outs ChrlFitensen of the scientific
class, in behalf of the student body, pre-
sented Mrs. CVmnions a handsome col-
lection of flower and s inuch-treasure- d

book at chapel Wedneedsv-- mornlei. re-
minding her that tt. Patrick's was her
natal day. The faculty plannori a sur-
prise for her in honor of hvr Mrthday.
The women entered the- parlors with bas-
kets of good things just ss Mr. and Mrs.
Cloinmons were starting to Ihe evening
meal at the dormitory. Coffee. wt
ipilckly made and the feast spread. Re-to- re

participating Prof. Mohler, in behalf
of the faculty, presented a beautiful hand-painte- d

celery set. Another surprise came
In the way of a handsome birthday cake
thlcklv covered wrth little green candle'
and brilliantly lighted. It waa a gift at
the dormitory help, presented by ftumner
topple tn a neat little speech, to both of
which Mrs. Clemmons, happily responded,

Forty-on- e students will complete the
commercial course at the close of thepresent term. March 17. N. V. Claines
is at the head of this department.

Mian Vada Phelps, entertained the
Choral club Wedneaday evening at her
home. Tenth and: C streets.

Miss Eva Mixer will very soon occupy
her pretty new home on Irving avenue,
across from the colege campus.

Parlon Graves spoke at the college
chapel Friday evening on the subject.
"The Tone, of the Old Violin." Mr.
Oraves completed the scientific course at
the college many years sgo, but Is well
remembered for his brilliancy and
scholarship.

Kekraska Wealeraa 1 alveralty.
Oeorare W. Nasmvth of Harvart uni

versity spoke at the chapel exercisesatonaay morning tn the Interests of world
peace.

Plans have been eomnleted for nlavinar
the basket ball game schednlert with the
national champions for next Wednesday
evening at the Lincoln auditorium.

At a recent merlins' of the senior class
Wlnthrop JLnne was elected Ivy day
orator. Mr. Lane has hsd considerable
experience in public spesking and cornea
from Houth Omaha.

Prof. A. T. Bell of the University of
Ixtulslana was called here Isst week by
the death of his father. Prof. Bell wsiformerly In charge of the department of
botany at Wealeyan.

The board of trustees wax In session
all day Friday attending to routine busi-
ness. The committees on faculty re-
ported that all of the present teaching;
force will be retained for tha coming year.

Last Thursday evening at the
hotel occurred the annual an

banquet. The attendance was good and
tho program both of music and speeches
waa unusually fine. Dr. Sclireckengast
acted as toastmaster.

Last Wednesday morning occurred the
annual contest of the Intercollegiate
Prohibition Oratorical association. Simeon
Cozad, who was awarded first place,
represented Nebraska and the middle
west In the national contest at Atlantic
City, N. J., two years ago snd won thlrl
honors. He stands a good chance to
again enter the national contest.

Boylea College.
Thursday afternoon tha W0 students and

faculty of the college aseemblod at the
north front of the court house and a
photograph was taken, a copy of which
will be filed with the state superintend-
ent of public Instruction.

Amos Glebe has hist finished the spe-
cial banking course and received his
diploma.

ISxcellcnt work Is being done In our pen-
manship classes. The instructor hss of-
fered prises I an the form of beautifully
written cailiaK' cards for the btst page
of penmanship ha'idod in each week.

Lloyd James, graduate from tha bus-
iness department, has obtained a posi-
tion ss bookkeeper and stenographer for
tho Howland Lumber and Coal eompany
of South Omaha.

Joseph Is becoming an expert
accountant. He l as Just undertaken to
straighten the tangled accounts of a
Houth Omaha firm and to open up a mod-
ern set of books for them.

John Creuse, formerly in tho business
department, called at the college Tues-
day. He la now a thriving business man
in hla home town? Maseena, la.

Emily Kallna, a graduate from thestenotype department, la the second
stenotyplst to reeive a position with the
Emerson-Rrantlngha- m Implement com
pany of this city.

Olive tantz, Boyles Iowa college. Is.
now emnKyed nermsnentlv with the
Clark Implement company of Council
VIU1II.

Dhu College.
A religious campaign Is Id be carried

on at the college this week. The special
meetings are to begin Tuesday and con-
tinue till Thursday, which Is to be ob-
served as the day of prayer for college.
There will be several outside speakers.
Miss Ethel Hendee, Secretary W. A.
Luke from the Lincoln Young Men's
Christian association, E. J. Almonds and
nev. k. A. watte, all of Lincoln.

O. A. Gregory. '2. waa elected au serin--
Undent of the Crete public schools at a
meeting of the board this week.

Prof. John N. Bennett was a visitor ef
Omaha during Thursday and Friday.

The Doane negative team waa beataa
In a meet with Cotner university,-We- d nes
day evening, on the government owner-
ship of railways In the United States.
n ai team should have met theteam from Bellevue, but, due to a post-
ponement to please Cotner, tha former
was uniuue to meat the data act This
will force the teama to meet in Aortl. if
they meat at all.

The annual home concert of tha Men's
and the Olrls' Glee clubs was given in the
Crete Opera house Rriday nigral Special
numbers were given by the Men's and
Olrls' quartet, by Miss Haitle Thompson.
pianist, and Miss tiuda Orth, violinist.

The last number of tha Doane col less
lecture course will be given March 24, un
der tne auspice of the Crete Choral
union, In the Lee Memorial chapel.

Hastlasj College.
President Crone spent Sunday at Su-

perior, filling the pulpit at the church
Runday morning and speaking before the
Men s club or the city In the afternoon,

he home debating contest waa hold last
Monday in the college chapel and a team
waa selected to meet the debaters of
Orand Island college on Mav T. This
team consists or Albert Theobald and
Howard Pratt of Hastings and Wendell
Taylor of M. Edward. Nine contestants
entered the home contest. The prise of
IJb aa divided Detweea tne three, Mr.
ineoDaia getting nrsi prue.

The spring vacation begins on next
Monday and extends through the week.
Most of the atudnnts will be borne during
the vacation. Thirty of them are out en
the glee club trip, however, during this
time. The glee club home concert will
probably be given In the Iresbyterlan
church, Tuesday, March 30.

Rev. R. L. Purdy of Ord spent a dsy
at the college with his son and led chapel
exercises on Wednesday.

Rev. J. J. Prtssly of Mind en has Just
donated to the college a nice collection
of bank notea and paper money, repre-
senting various states of the union and
several foreign countries, h.. L. Danly
has also recently donated two fine flaga
which now decorate the college chapel.

Prof. Ra ner of the department of nub
ile speaking and history recently acted aa
a Judge in the Hastings declamatory con
test.

Para tatNraaai.
President Hayes' aad Profs. Pelxell and

Overhoit attended tha
club meeting in Omaha last Friday night.

Coach Johnson has started base ballpractice In the gymnasium. There are
seven of the last year"e team ready for
the tryouta, Ely, Bios. Eastman, Jaada,
Schwenker, Johnson aad Meenta.

There Is a great religious movement
no at Peru. It will last till Kuoday ni-h- t.

Thursday night 114 men of tbe s heo
met in the gymnasium and after being
fed were glvrn talks by Kecretarv E. J
Bimomta. J. W. Bails U A, Worthley,
C. j. Pope and J W. M filer, ail of stale-aid- e

reputation.
The snnuat rxhiol of tbe eVrtnlghtH-Ar- t

club Is to h held m the Admin-
istrative building Marr--b 22. and 34. The
exhibit is of unuauaj interest this year

bees use of two landscapes in oil. lent
by the Nebraska Art association, and a
number of pointings In aster colors and
oH by Mlas fta llsfd.n of the t'nl-xers- ltv

of Nebraska aixl by Mlas Mundy
ff Omaha. Talks hy members of tbe
club are to he given during the exhibit.
Prof. Iann ef the university will epeak
Tuesday night. A spcctsl roceptlon will
be given Monday night.

York Celleae.
Miss I odge. the Young Women's

Christian association teirltorlal secretory,
visited this association last week.

The 7eta literary soclvtbta presented a
play, "Ttio Elopement of Ellen," to a full
house Tuesday night. The S&etes have
comnletelv furnished a now hall this vear
and tha play a as given to partially pay
for the new furniture. Thursdsy evnln
sfter the regular meeting the societies
entertained the play cast.

The college lecture course closed with
the concert of the Cnllcgtana at the
opera house Wednesday evening.

The chapel hour Thursday was given
over to the election of a May queen for
the May festival. The results of the

lection are to or Kept secret until siiiy
da.

Dean Asheraft gave an address before
the Brotherhood of the United Brethren
church Friday night.

Final rehearsals for the presentation
of tlx comic opera "Mikado" are being
held every evening this ween. The epeia
la ti be glve'n Tuesday evening at the
opera house.

ItelleTae C nlleare.
Bene Blart. Normal 'IS. and Harel Zoll.

Normal 'IS. were elected to positions In
the Bellevue grade schools for next year.

Plans are now afoot for a local pro-
hibition oratorical contest to be heH
early In April. The winner will go to
the state contest April tt at Union col-
lege. College View, Neb.

Wholesale Grain
Dealers to Meet

Here Ndxt Month
The Western Ora in Dealers' association,

an organisation comprising most of the
prominent grain dealers in IVa and Ne-

braska, will hold Its annual convention
in Omaha, Friday and Vsturdsy, April
IS and 17, with headquarters at the Hotel
Fontenelle.

The member of tbe association will be
the guests of the Omaha Grain exchange.
Elaborate plans have been arranged for
their entertainment. These plans include
a banquet and cabaret performance at
the Fontenelle: an automobile ride about
the city and a reception for the wives
of tho visitors. It is anticipated that at
least 800 delegates will attend.

Th members of the Western Grain
Dealers association have become large
shippers to the Omaha market during re-

cent year, and, as this Is the first op-

portunity that th Omaha grain men have
had to secure a convention of this organ-
isation, It la their Intention to make the
visit such a pleasant one that Omaha will
be long remembered aa a host.

Commencement at
Creighton Will Be

April 30This Year
The annual commencement exercises

of the students of tha profttsslonat de-
partments ef Creighton university will be
held at a local theater April 30. For tha
first time In th school's history, all
five departments of the university law.
medical, dental, and arts, will b presented

and a combined graduation of from
100 to 300 students will ba etjaged.

There will be no aenaratn graduation
held 'for the art student In Jun aa has
formerly nen don. Owing to th In-

stallation of tha four-yea- r college course
at the arts college some time ago, the
graduation for one year wss necessarily
lessaned and there are but six nian lo
receive A. B. degree this year, Next
year' class Is much langer. , Th arts
grada will receive their degrees on th
same night as tbe graduates of th pro-
fessional departments which conclude
their courses next month.

Frank Walsh, chairman of the Commis-
sion of Industrial Relations, may be se-
cured as th sneaker nt tha verrlng.

TO CURB A COLD IIS ONE DAY
ak Laxatlv Bromo Quinine Tablsta.

Druggists refund tbe money It It falls
.to cur. E. W. Orovc's signature Is on
each box. Sit cents.

Mrs. Turner, Former
Omaha Woman, Dead

News has been received In Omaha an
nouncing th death of Mrs. W. J. Turner,
wife of Major William J. Turner, retired,
which occurred at tbe family home In
Baltimore, March .

Mr. Turner was wsil know la army
utrcle hare, hr Husrod featUc been
statloaad for many years with tba brosad
Infantry at Fort Omaha. Bh la sur
vtved by bar husband and three children.
the latter being; Mr. John a. WorkUcr,
wife ef Captain Worklxer; Mis i.aura
Turner and Frank Turner. Interment
took place la th family burying ground
tn Baltimore.

ANNUAL ELOCUTION CONTEST
AT ST. MARY'S SEMINARY

Toung women of Mount St. Mary's
seminary will engage tn their annual
looiitlon contest next Thursday evening.

It will be held at Creighton university
auditorium. Twenty-fift- h and California
streets. Relative and friend ef th
young women are expected to pack th
ball for th contest, which I one of th
big annual events of the seminary.

FOR A BAD COLD

Tbe surest way to stop a cold is to liven
th liver and cleans th bowels, and th
nicest cathartic to do this Is a 10-e-nt box
ef Case ret. Take on or two Casv-aret- s

tonight and your cold may be gone by
morning. Advertisement.

Remember we are
the only business
in the world that
comes to you and
does not a&k 70a to
spend money.

We ask you to
kfr it.

-- nkwiaiar'-u n -

MURDERER GIVEN FREEDOM

Johnny Jonfi, Accused of Killing:
Farmer Brown, Freed Bemuse

ef Obstinate Witness.

BUT IT WAS 0KLY A MOCK. TRIAL

In the rase of tnanslsuglit ssalnst,
Johnny Jones. rhiie4 wltli shootlnf
Farmer Brown nesr Florence on tha af
ernoon of January 3R, 11. J.k Reeri,
farm hand, proved a very ohMtinaJe wt-nes- ..

Tbe state expected to aliow hv tit
testimony ef Beed that Fatttnor Brwu
cam to hla dlrath from the efterts of a.

gunshot wound Inflicted by t'e tlciendajnt
Beed, howe'r. as a veritable sphinx,

tie admitted list he waa the first person
to find the bodly of Brown, he csrrled the
body Into the Broa'n resl'lenoe and yet
when question! and rrosiuctloned he
averred that th first and cly knowledge
he bad of Brown's death 'r alleged mur-
der came to him through (he newapopers.

The evidence waa so ronfllctlng that
Judge Wright Instructed the jury to re-

turn a verdict ef net. trui'ty and the
prlonser released) fnrthsrith.

Only m Mtck Trial
The rnse attracted considerable atten-

tion. There were over M st the trial,
which wss held 1ot week In the
auditorium of the Monmouth Park school,
Thirty-thir- d street and Ames avenue. The
trial was a mock afOttr and given for the
amusement of the nodal center of thl
school

Charles Copclaml and II. U. Galbraith
defended Johnny Clones, while 3d I.
Blsck and J. M. Bturdavant wrro th
prosecuting lawyer.

A pathetic feature of th trlsi ws the
story of tho HttMe shawl-cla- d, tesr-dlmme- d,

gray-haire-d mothsr of the.
prisoner, the told how her only boy
worked tn a grnoery at Blair for SI a
week and how he waa lured to the big
city of Omaha whrn more wages were
offered him. While working In Blair, she
testified, her boy withstood th tempta-
tions of pool halls, ctamrettea and pinochle
games. There were many damp eyes In
the court room. She. embraced her hoy
when the shackles were taken from his
wrists and he was told that he might
once more walk out into the broad sun-
light a free man.

During the evening: Mr. Edward Blsck
sang "Just for You" and "I
t,ove You Truly,' aoeornptnied by Miss
Effle Turner.

RETREAT FOR CREIGHTON .

STUDENTS NEXT WEEK

The annual retreat for tha students of
Creighton arts' college, will be held at
the arte' college chapel, beginning Mon-
day, March SS.

Th lecture will conducted In two aepa-r- at

series, on by Rev. Frunwetler, pro-
fessor of mathematics at Marquette, for
the senior students, the other by Rev.
George Stanley, for th junior students.
No regular classes will b held during
this period.

SUTTON MAY CHANGE MIND

IF FLECTION IS POSTPONED

Fg.ier District Jmlg Button late last
venlng had not decided whether to be-

come a candidate for th city commis-
sion. H said he knew of no reason to
chang hi former announcement that
he waa not aeeklng political offloe.

"I reserve tto right to change my mind,
however. If the election should be post-
poned three or four months," said th
Judge.

Is it performing It functions along
with ths kidntys, liver and bowels, so
that alt are in perfect harmony? la it
doing this, r In It allowing your food
to remain partly undigested, sending
poisons through th body, causing dis-
tress after eating. Indigestion, head-
ache, whirring noises In the head, loss
of flesh and sallow complexion?

Poo th fact that your kidneys are
not working properly, causa you intena
Pain In answering th more frequent
call ef nature? )a your urine hlshly
colored? If ao, you must do tiometlilng
Immediately. Over In Holland tho
sturdy natives keep UOT.D MKDAb
Haarlem Oil Capsules In the house st
all times and take on before every
meal and one at bed time, at tha first
sign of an ache or pain. Thev.hav

THCKERYOU UKJL

paving the

Jury Recommends
Indemnity Bonds for

Jitney Bus Drivers
A corojner Jury returned a verdict of

accidental death yesterday afternoon at
su Irsauest over th death at Thirty-eight-

and Famam streets. Thursday
laftemnoa. of John Burnard. aged, 10

!cars, ho was killed by a Jltne bus.
I C.wiOd lew1s. drlx-e- r nf the Jitney, who
bad been held st pottre headquarters since
the accident, wss released.

Th Jury recommended thst suitable
legislation should be at once put under
a ay to rrsrulate jitney buses snd cars
and to compel use of Indemnity bonds for
the benefit of those Injured or the fami-
lies of person killed in accidents caused
by tha vehkles.

Funeral services, oonducled by .ludge
ICbarTes Dickinson, were hel at Burkefs
.undertaking ertnhltshment Saturday
afternoon, with interment in Prospect

i lillt cemelery. The palllwarers were: B.
tMooy. II. Moore, John Barnard, 1r., and

K. C. Hobarker.

Omaha Girls Win
Laurels at Oberlin

and Smith Colleges
Omaha girls ate winning laurels at

eastern srhoots. Word waa received to-
day that .Miis Alio West and Miss
Blanch Brotheitnn have been elected to
I 'hi Beta Kama at Smith college. Both
young women are trraduatra of the Omaha
High school, class of Ml.

The Misses tier! rude and Garnet Brlggs,
daughters nf Mr. ami Mrs. ft. O. Brutgs,
won honors at Oberlin college, where they
are freehmen. . These two young women
rankej amonp the ten highest In scholar-
ship In a class of TT1 members.

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB
AT SOUTH OMAHA THURSDAY

The Colvln Piano School and Lyceum
bureau has arranged th opening concert
of this spring" ssrles of entertainment
to lie given by the Omaha High School
file club. The concert will take place
at the South Omaha High school audi-
torium Thursday evening.

80me of the number to be presented on
Thursday evening are "Soldier' Chorus"
from Fauat, Twilight I Ijovellght"
(adapted from th melody lrt F) by
Ruhenstetn, "The Russian Boat Song"
aad Tostl'a "Ooed Bye."

An exceptlonel feature nf the program
Is the Introduction of an entertainer and
of aolojsts who will play Instrumental
and voosl numbers.

The Glee club is under the direction of
E. J. Wotawa of the Central High achool
faculty.

BOOKS FOR JEWISH PEOPLE
TO BE LOANED TO LIBRARY

Tw hundred books recently received
by th Menorah society from th Inter-
collegiate Mrtiorah society of New York
are tn he loaned to the public library
for distribution. The books deal with
very phas of th Jewish people and
r for the Interest of th member of

th local club.
A the local club has no rooms or suit-

able place lo keep the books, It waa
thought best to loan them to the library,
whera not only th members but all peo-

ple Interested In such works may have
ready access to them.

been doing It for more than 300 year.
Ho generally la tbia medicine known
there, that It Is called THIS NATIONAL
KKMEDT OF HOUAND.

It Is mad at the ancient laboratories
In Ihtarlem. Holland, by the Genuine
Haarlem Oil Mfg. Co.. where ,lt has
been manufactured sine llll. HrMajesty. WUhelmlna, Quean of The
Netherlanda. granted a charter to the
company a succeasor to (1 DK Konlng
Tilly, recognising It as the original
company. For sals by all reliable drug-glnt- a

in Don. 60n snd SI. 00 sealed pac-
kage. Money back if they don't help
you. But h sure to get OOLD MKDAL.
Imported freali every month, through
th American Office of the Oenulu
Hsarlem Oil Mfg. Co., IS Water St.,
Nw York,

IS YOUR STOMACH
ONLY A SIEVE?

Coupon...
Not every easo, but each bottle
of Luxus, tho beer you like, hna

coupons nt once.

a coupon attached to the neck label, which is perforated
and therefore easily detached. The large bottles have a
whole and the email bottles a half coupon.

These coupon can be exchanged at our premium de-

partment for many useful and valuable articles which
are listed in an illustrated catalog.

This catalog 'will lie sent to you promptly upon
request. Start

FRED KRUG BREWING COMPANY

WORLD MOTOR BIKE FREE
A picture of the bicycle

will be in The Bee every day.
Out them all out and ask

your friends to save the pic
tures in their paper for you,
too. See how many pictures
you can get and bring them
to The Bee office, Saturday, --

April 10.

The bicycle will be given Free
to tbe boy or glr that sends us
the most tifctiirea before 4 p. m.,
haturdar, April 10,

Subscribers can help the chil-

dren in the contest by asking for
picture certificates when they
pay their eubecription. We give
a certificate Rood for 100 pictures
for every dollar paid.

r
You Pay Nothing

for the

VaKisblc Special Features

that have mad

CORSETS
The World's Standard

17 VERY Nemo n an extra
value, simply as a conet.

The special Nemo hygienic and"

fashion features, the value of
which rannot be measured in
dollars and cents, cwf you not
a penny extra.

THIS IMPORTANT FACT
explain! why Nemo, the most

stylish and durable corset, and
the ONL Y really hygienic cor-e- t,

has attained undisputed

LEADERSHIP
In the Corset World

Uree M
Btst y

Corsets C
Ever
Made
for

Three J
Types fXA
of the
Stoat $

Figure Ytf

403

irn

No. 322-13- .00

Tar all las1 full flaunt.uprt. Medium aklrt with k.

Uadlum bust. 6laa tl
to ss. In axtra iIm up to 44--as.

No. 1U la imm, wii iona-s- skirt.

No. 403 --$4.00
Kor tart flffwrsa, flesh vn!r --

tributad. bamlnd uHa Raliat Bands
s4v fla support. Madluai buit. Lane
skirt with Laatlenrrs-fctac- k. 61m 3
to M. lo axtra ilr-aa- bp tq 44 tS.OO.

No.523-$5- .00

For full, hoary flfura. Faraoas
laatlkops ilandlat a"l"as prft aua
port from undarnaaih. Stronsly

by doctors. Msdlum bust
and .Wit. BlsaaZZtota.

Oar Latest Invention

No. 341 -$-3.00
"Invfaibl" wit

eonosalod supporting strapa. Al-
ready a araat favor! u wlui woman
whoima N.mo Half'Kadueln' sar-vi- e,

but Ilka a ooraot a bit Hchtar.

Be a Wise Woman!
Get the Nemo Habit
SOLD EVEttVU-nEE-

TV. Km Hytkak-Fukia- a laalHsta. N.Y.

TsisphoB dou-- . i63. Eyes

The quality printer urges
his customer to spend
money for...good engravings, 11

it noecaust u u money well
spent. The best printer in
the business cannot get re-

sults out of an inferior cut.
We make them to suit the

Job.


